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OFFERS TO REPLACE

ANY EXEMPTED MAN
This Shows the Way Men of "Dandy Sixth" 1

Get Outside Pies Like Mother UsedFined as Slacker, McEwan Ad-

mits
of to Make

He is a Dishonor-

ably Discharged Sol-

dier.
m i nan" imai iiw msw cms

Si rTx :
Elmer McEwan doesn't look like

a "slacker." Yet that is the charge
on which he was brought before Fed-

eral Judge Woodrough Saturday
morning. He is a big, fine-looki-

chap of 22 years. And he answered I M?4W W 'W 'V I 43VN liall questions put to him by the judge
and Assistant United States Attorney

end of each sentence. That indicated
army training. 1

in tact, wlien lie told Ins story it RATTLES and Their Causes
Avoided by Marmon Construction

Squeaks and rattles are "the menfel hazards
of motoring." Perhaps there is nothing more
distracting to the driver of a car, or more em-

barrassing to the owner.

was shown that he is an ex-ar-

man. And he admitted that he was
discharged from the United States
army- - dishonorably.

He enlisted in the regular army
several years ago when he was only
18. He was sent with his regiment
to Honolulu. Far from home, lie'
grew lonely and homesick. And he
sought to drown his sorrows in the
fiery, alcoholic liquors of Hawaii. He
was soon a slave to them and his ha-

bitual drunkeness led to his dishon-
orable discharge.

For a year and a half. McEwan

The Marmon's freedom from
all disquieting noiten h in out-

standing feature. But more
important still are the reasons
for iti

Marmon scientific construc-
tion eliminates many parts.

The body, for example, is
bolted directly to the frame.
Intervening silli are done away
with. The steel running boards
ire riveted to the frame, and
that abolishes hangers, side-shiel-

and extra fastenings.
In ordinary cars all such parts

are dead weight. In the Mar-
mon their work is done by
structural parts by live, work-

ing parti.

There are no heavy fender
irons. Fenders are aluminum,
bolted directly to the frame
ind running boards.

In many ways the Marmon
construction eliminates useless
supports and joints the great-
est causes of squeaks and rattles.

At the same time needless
weight is also abolished. When
fully equipped for the road this
lonjr, low car is a half-to- n

lighter than others of its sue
and power.

To appreciate Its simplicity,
its ease in handling, and us
comfort on any road, please
accept our invitation and drive
it yourself.

and gave three rousing clieers
for the women of the National
league, and all the others boys
in the building echoed the sen-

timent.
The pie feed was in charge

The 375 pips to which the
women of the National League
for Woman's Service Friday
afternon created the soldiers
quartered At the Auditorium,
went dowa in record time.

Each soldier received a plate
with two varieties of pie. All
the flavors and varieties of pie
of wnlch the most learned cul

inary expert could possibly
conceive were in abundance.

Company by company the
men lined up and passed the
mess table, where the women
in charge handed out pies at
the rate of half a pie to a man.
Conversation was conspicuous
by its absence, as the men sat
around in groups devouring

the delicious homemade pas-
try. Tongues were too busy
for mere talk, but the unmis-
takable look of satisfaction on
every tanned face testified to
the ability of Omaha house-
wives to make pie that "hits
the spot."

The machine gun company
of the "Dandy Sixth" lined up

said, he has not touched a drop. On
registration day he was working on
a arm near Dalton, Neb. He failed
to register. He left soon after reg-
istration day and went to his home
in Denver. There he was arrested.
He was also registered there.

Prosecutor Saxton recommended
mercy in McEwan's case. He said
.McEwan was not a "slacker" in the
usual sense of the word, but wanted
to enlist.

"I'd be glad to take the place of
some exempted man, sir," said Mc-

Ewan wistfully.
Judge Woodrough sentenced him to

sixty days in the Madison county
jail, with the provision that if the
Denver exemption boards call for
him at any ,'me to take the place of
an exempted man the sentence will be
suspended.

It is a question whether McEwan
will be accepted in the draft army.
For. there is that black mark on his
record, the dishonorable discharge.

of the commissariat depart-
ment of the National League
for Woman's Service, headed
by Mrs. L. J. Healey. ,

Phone
Douglas
1712

of the liberal party and formerly sec-

retary of state for the colonies, in a
speech delivered to his constituents
here. He said: .

"Because there has been a revolu

Mad

ever conceived ok constructed. We
carried out an orderly revolution
through parliamentary legislation bv
which we deprived the crown of all
its undemocratic prerogatives, until
today the king stands as the best
hereditary popular president which

HARCOURT OPPOSES

ENGLISHJREPUBLIC

Liberal Leader Says Great
Britain Already Democracy

in Fullest Sense; No

Change Needed.

"Fresh Air Farm" for 400
Refugee Children in France

Paris, Aug. 11. The American Red
Cross has instituted a "fresh air farm"
on a beautiful hillside as a refuge
center for 400 children who have been
driven from rlieir homes by gas
bombs dropped by enemy airplanes.
Each child is kept on the "fresh air
farm" for ten days at a time. The
American tuberculosis committee-wa- s
received yesterday by President Poin-car- e

at the Elysee palace.
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cut he hopes to get in.

Alleges Wife Humiliates
Him Before His Friends

Bruce White has filed an answer
and cross-petitio- n to his wife's di-

vorce suit in district court, alleging
she entertains other men and humili

any constitution monger could create.
"Our own system of limited mon-

archy is the most strictly limited and
most plebeian form of monarcy which
any sane republican could desire or
devise. No elected president would
obtain the prestige, especially in In-

dia, which we happily find in our
present hereditary head of the British
commonwealth."

tion in Kussia ana a deposition in
Greece, and because there were al-

ready republics in France and the
United States, a small minority of
thoughtless and illogical persons in
this country thought or said that we
shall have or should have a republic
here.

"Why, in the name of wonder,
should we radicals and democrats
want or seek anything of the kind in
this country? What in heaven's name
could any of us gain by it? We have
already the most perfect and com-

plete democracy that the world has

(Correspondence of Th Associated Press.)
Rawtenstall, England, July IS. Op-

position to the idea of reorganizing
the British government on the lines
of a republic recently was expressed
by Viscount Lewis Harcourt, member

ates him in the presence of his friends.
His wife, Viola White, alleges infide-
lity. They were married at Sioux City Persistent Advertising Is the Road
in December, 1910. Newto Success.

Is Ready for You With No Increase in Price
J0
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$985 F. O. B.

FactoryThQ FOUR cylinteear,no a, The new Elgin Six has arrived. The new motor that eliminates all vibration.
The new Elgin is more powerful and is finished better than ever. Wheel base 116 inches, Bogg

& Beck clutch, full floating axle, forty-eight-ine- h full cantillver springs, double cowl body, never-lea- k

top, Jiffy curtains. Large over-size- d tires, 33 by 4.
An Elgin is now making a notable tour of 12,000 miles of all the national highways in the United

States and reporting to the government their condition. This car has a sealed hood.
We are in position to make immediately delivery.
Dealers: Our 1918 proposition is now ready. Territory is going fast. Wire, write or call for

particulars quick. ,

the MoToR CO.

soma atil2mmMteascffi?1385 Distributor Nebraska and Western Iowa
2415 FARNAM STREET . PHONE DOUGLAS 713

IhsproSQut lo prices trill bp continued
until September 15ftinspite ofthefarf
ihatetaty othor car iiiilio Siudebaker

Announcement!
Monday and Tuesday

August 13th and 14th

FIVE BIG FREE CONCERTS
By The

Republic Motor Truck Cos Band
(50 Pieces)

1

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

Andrew Murphy & Son
Distributors of "Republic Trucks

class hasreeeiim?1 con raised

Tw-Cjlindt- T MtitU ModU
Prwn PrteM
Prletw footlS

MONDAY .

10:30 A. M.-ll:- 15 A. M. Public
Market, 11th and Howard.

12 to 1:30 Court House Grounds.
Evening AkSar-Be- n Den.

TUESDAY
Noon Commercial Club.

Night, 7:30 to 9:30 Court House
Grounds.

s

Pnmt PdeH
Prim 8cpt is

. . . $ 985 $1025RoadtUr STUDEBAKER-lVILSO- f, Inc.
Farnam Street and 25th Avenue . .

OMAHA, NEB.

Roaditar
Touring1 Car .
Touring 8edan
Coupa . .
Limousin ,

$1250-13- 35

1250 1385
1700 1850
1750 1850
2600 2750

Don't Fail to Attend These Concerts! They Are Absolutely Freet
Toarimj Car . 985 1050
Errr-Watb- r Car 1185-t- 1250

AUtrlmf. . k DrtnU AU trial f. ,, ft. Drtnlt
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